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teeth and turned 
without a word to 
the colonel for the 
explanation 

The colonel wan 

not for a moment at 

a lo»a; he had long 
been preparing for 
the preacnt difficult 
alt nation, and now 

that he bad the op- 
portunity of dealing 

with Dick and Camilla aeparately, he 

we« ne longer doubtful of the reault. 
Ilia hot anxiety vanl«hed with the 
haughty figure now dDap|>*»rlng be- 

neath the companion-hatch. 
lit linked hi* arm in Dick a with a 

friendly amlle. and began to walk him 

alowly up and down the deck in allen'-e. 
■ My friend," he aald pre*ently, "my 

aiater-ln-law and you mlaunderatand 
each other; you ara both young, and 
youth i* an Intolerant of difference! I 
am older, and I undergtand you both, I 

»rn |e*« prejudiced, and can aympathlxe 
with each in turn. I am happy to be 

here, for 1 have no doubt," he con- 

tinued, "that I ahall be able to effect 
a apeedy reconciliation." 

"But what ia the matter?" cried Dick. 
"I don't underxtand!" 

"Preclaely," replied the colonel; "nor 
doe* Madame de Montaut. You do not 
»ee why your very natural refuaal to 

Join our little plot ahould cauae any one 

aurprlae or pain, Hhe. on the other 
I ■ r* e. /i k o M«iioa •k/.iK/lil /if I hit stiff) 

culty "1 It from your point of view. 
Mhe supposed you to have accepted, and 
was therefore sharply disappointed at 

finding that we must do without you, 
after all." 

"Yes, yes!" cried Dick: "1 know all 
about the mistake. Of courae you all 
thought I had accepted when 1 came 
to Russell street that unlucky morning: 
hut hew could you, how could she, 
think me for a moment capable of do- 
ing su> h a thing? That’* what hurta 
me." 

"My dear Eatcourt," answered the col- 
onel, with a deprecatory smile, "you 
musn't he too hard on us. I confess I 
ought to have known better; hut I was 
hard put to It. As for Madame de 
Montaut, she never understood (he 
question 1 fear the line I took may 
fiave been the cause, for she trusts me 

perhaps more Implicitly than she ought 
to do.' and the colonel shook his gray 
head with a very becoming modesty. 
"And then you must remember," he 
continued, "that she knew you were 

trierully with Lord Olamorgan and oth- 
er members of the opposition who pro- 
fess to desire nothing so much as the 
Emperor's liberation. I suppose their 
speeches are but counsels of perfection, 
and not Intended to be taken literally, 
but that Is one of the things we in 
France can never understand about you 
English. We are the slaves of logic, 
and cannot comprehend how a man can 
preach gravely what he would think It 
wrong for himself or any one else to 
put Into practice.” 

Dick was vanquished, and indeed he 
wished no better fate. He was lost In 
a foretaste of the delightful days to 
come, and was only brought to himself 
by the sudden recollection that they 
would be fewer than he would be al- 
lowing himself to reckon. He turned 
round upon the colonel. 

"Why must you leave us so soon?" 
he asked abruptly. 

The colons! was staggered for a mo- 
ment. 

"Ho soon?’’ hs aald; "so soon as 
what?" 

"The captain said you were only go- 
ing as far as Ascension." 

"Ah, yes!'' said the colonel, recover- 

ing himself; "Ascension. Yes, that's 
all,” 

"You can't he meaning to slay on 
such a desert Island," said Dick, a-trem- 
ble with hope. "I suppose we can wait 
while you do yoyr business there, and 
take you on to the Caps afterward?" 

"Thank you," replied the colonel, giv- 
ing him n meaning look; "hut we can 

not afford to go uultc so far as Un- 
Capo, though I confers tv you In con- 
fidence that we do not Intend to stay 
longer than we can help at Aacenalon." 

Dick redacted, and In a moment or 
two he had comprehended the meaning 
of this remark. About half-way In a 

direct line between Aacenalon and the 
Cape Ilea the Island of HI. Helena; that 
of ruursi wasthe De Montauts' real 
destination. He understood now why 
they had aatlrd In the Hamilton undei 
false names. He saw, loo, that he must 

abandon all hope of prolonging the tlm« 
of their companionship with him, foi 
the Mpeedwrll could not land the con 

apirators at Hi Helena without liecone 
tug In some degree their accomplice, 

M <li Montaut was watching him si 
this time, ami read hts face like at 

*t|ien hook 
"Now then," he said, at last, "| an 

g ong i|< g( tii apiak to my slslet -iu 
Isa I think you had better wall Iw 
no* up here. If you don't mind " 

I n, g willingly assented, and the c>d 
<md left him hi pace the deck atom 
while he went >>ft to attempt the sc mu 

Slid more -lUtlcult pell of his niedlis 
linn 

Ah' Its murmured to himself, as hi 
to P Ms way below, "It is **** enotigl 
I pursuitd« w iius of anything. imu« 

*«im- tall i if ,|i a nol I he truth; hu 

Camilla i* ohforlUHSiely not a man 

Never m ud he added, aa be knnck*> 
ai Her d««»f "shw .nuat pur»u*d« bar 

•elf. that a all And ha -nt*»»d |tn 
cabin with as meek sad helpless at 

•api < •«*»* aa ha v«uld manage lu |>u 

Camilla waa In a atal# <>t favarlah agi- 
tation. Hbe attacked him al once. 

"Well/' aha cried, "and what doea thla 
I mean, air?" 

The colonel hung hie head. 
"Did I nol tell you," ahe continued, 

j "that If Captain Katcourt went with 

| you I ahould atay behind?" 
"I thought perhufpe you might think 

better of It," 
"Do I generally threaten what I do 

not mean to carry out?" ahe retorted. 
To thla he made no anawer, and hla 
alienee euggeated, ae It waa Intended 
to do, that It waa now rather late In 
the day for the fulfillment of thla par- 
ticular threat. 

"Do you not aee," ahe went on, "Into 
what a poaltlon your foollah obatlnacy 
haa entrapped me?" 

"I am very aorry," murmured the 
colonel. 

| "It la Infamoua of you." ahe cried. 
"Here we are, with our »nterprlae al- 
ready launched; for me to turn back 

| now would tie to forfeit my ahare in 
the glory of aueeeaa; to aend hlrn away 

i would b» to ruin It all." 
"I'm afraid It would," raid Ihe colonel. 

In a tone of dfaoouragement; and he 
looked about him frowning, aa If pe- 
pleged at the difficulty of the dilemma. 

Camllla'a Indignation waa by thla 
I time beginning to eghauat Itaelf. To 

hammer ao abject an opponent waa 
I merely beating the air, and of that the 
t 

atrongeat fighter aoon wearier, 
"What arn I to do?" aha cried In de- 

apalr, 
"Couldn't you go on aa you are do- 

ing?" he auggeated 
"What! live for a fortnight cooped 

up here with a man whom I’ve Inaulted 
to hla face?" 

"Jt'a not your fault," he replied; "ha 
brought It on hlmaelf." 

"No, no! ha did not!" ahe anawered, 
hotly. "H waa your doing from the 
beginning." 

"I aaked him to coma, I admit," aald 
tin- ftiii ti\ tit • ♦ >•« hiit/w 

cepted." 
"How < »ri you," she exclaimed, "bow 

•loro you, compare hi* share In It with 
your own? You were the tempter, you 
were the suggester of evil. HI* con- 
duct In yielding may *cern Mtrange to 
us, but we can not tell what good rea- 
son* ho may have had for taking a lea* 
severe view of hi* duty In till* Instance, 
He belong* to a party which ha* long 
favored the Kmperor'* release; he wa* 
no longer actually employed In the Kng- 
ll»h government, which ha* treated him 
with Ingratitude; he wa* chivalrously 
devoted to u*, hi* friend*, and there 
may have he*n other reason*. I could 
wish that he had acted differently, hut 

; I will not hear you blame him 
The colonel hugged himself In secret. 

It wa* an exquisite pleasure to hear Ms 
own sophistries arrayed against him 
and to see them working out hi* own 
purpose after all. Home gleam of satis* 
faction must have twinkled from a 
crevice In hi* assumed stolidity, for 
Camilla stopped, a* If partly conscious 
of something Inconsistent In her argu- 
ment. 

"Don't misunderstand mo,” she erled; 
"1 do not take back anything of what 
I said," He interrupted her. 

"Of course not," he said; "I was 
waiting to remind you that a* we are 
to touch at Ascension, you have still 
a free choice; we could easily land you 
there for a fortnight, and take you oil 
again on our return from HI. Helena, 
You would I Ac*- none of the credit of the 
undertaking, and you would Share the 
Kmperor'* triumphal return to Kurope," 

"I will consider that,” she replied, 
“before we reach Ascension; hut It was 
not what I was thinking of. What I 
meant to tell you was that In any casc 
I refuse to have (laptaln Estcourt 
forced upon me as a colleague. I de- 

[ and you may tell him that If h<- and 
I are to meet, it muat be on other 
ground, and expressly on condition 
that the object of thla voyage la never 
mentioned." 

The colonel alghed; not, aa ahe aup- 
poaed, with resignation, hut with relief 
and perfect aatlafactton. 

"I will go to him at once," he aald. 
and left the cabin, atlll dejected and 
aubmlaalve In appearance. 

Aa he climbed the companion-ladder, 
however, hla demeanor underwent a 

complete change, and It waa with a 

beaming face that he emerged up the 
deck, where Belcourt waa anxloualy 
awaiting hla return. 

"It Is all right,' 'lie aald, cordially: 
"I knew It would be Hhe hie i|Ult* 
got the better of her disappointment, 
and la aorry for having hurt your feel- 
ings juat now Her Indignation, It ap- 
pear*. was not directed at you hut me, 
whom she blame* arverely for having 
been the original cauae for ull Ibis trou- 
ble. I confess It, but I assure you I 
was far from Intending to estrange you 
from us." 

"Ilon't ssy another wordl cried Kick, 
seising his hand snd shaking It In a 
fervor of gratitude "I'm your debtor 
for the rest of my life, tlui now let rue 

go to her at ones." 
"Miay s moment," said the colonel, 

holding him by the sleeve; "let me give 
you one lest hint twfore you go. No 
wise men experts an apology from a 

woman under any circumstances " 

"ApologyI" Kb k broke In Impatiently 
"ttf course not!" 

"Very well, then, continued big turn- 

pillion, "that being so, |i will prevent 
j any possible awkwardness if you ignore 
i the late regrettable Incident altogether 

And I n.ay add that t know y ot would 
! tie consulting her own wishes if you 

i i refrained from mentioning the object 
] of our voyag* at all The subject is 
i not one with pleasant association* as 
* tart Ween herself Slid V»U 

I Melt thought the colonel a model of 
1 | judgment and k>o tn«** ll» lit inked 

| him again liasltjy aid Went bel tw with 
g healing heart I'amilla a as in lh* 

I j saloon by blmstlf. ahe llualod when he 
entered, but greeted him net ot ally en l 

| without ant reference in what had 
passed While her neiot lay in hla rb 

I looked at him a little sadly, he fancied 
j g* though a tinge «f her flrgt dlsap 

pmntment stilt remained; bnt that sore- 

ly was natural enough, and needed only 
tlm« to efface It from her memoi y. 
Meanwhile he had a fortnight, a wh“la 
age—of happiness before him. The col* 
onel, who had calculated with nicety 

j the time he ought to allow them, now 
came discreetly In and suggested break- 
fast. 

"Certainly," said Dick; "It Is tong 
past the time; hut where's Captain 
Worsely ?" 

"Oh." replied the colonel; "haven't 
they told you’ "He's got a fever, and 
can't leave his berth today," 

"That's rather sharp work." sail 
Dick; "he a*«med all right when I l*f* 
the ship yesterday." 

"Tea," aald the colonel, "there la a 

sudden kind of feverish attack which 
la not uncommon, I am told, In thesa 
latitudes It look him quite suddenly. 
Just as we cam* on hoard; ha was very 
queer, and kept ms up late into the 
night talking In the most random man- 
ner. I thought you must have heard 
us," he added, with a quick, searching 
glance of Dick. 

"I did h»nr y<»u!" replied lie latter, 

j "And that reminds me that I also heard, 
or fancied I heard, a boat put off ,n 

i tlte middle of the night, and coma 

aboard some time later." 
"Just #o," aald tha colonel's "that was 

what he and I were arguing about, t 
Wanted some things I had forgotten 
fetched from the Hamilton, and ''»p- 

I tain Worsley refused me a boat, hut I 
! got my own way at last with some dlf* 
I tl< tilty," And having fired 'df this -*■ 
i planatlon which h<- had ready loaded 

and primed for some time past, b* 
turned Hie conversation adroitly bark 
to tha Hamilton, and the Incidents of 
their voyage from Kngtand. When the 
meal was over, Dick remembered the 
captain again. 

"I can't say I regret old Worsley's 
| temporary a faience,'' he remarked, "for 

j I prefer very much our present party 
of three; but I think I must go and 
see him. for the sake of rIvUlty." 

"I don't think I would. If I w*re you," 
Mill in* coionei lightly', "he * min runn- 
er over-egef table this morning, end be 
be* apparently, for some absurd rea- 

son, taken a dislike to you 
" 

Dick laughed "I'm not afraid of hi* 
tongue," he said; "I'm shot-proof 
against marine gunnery." And b* went 
toward th# door. The colonel turned 
away and btt hi* mustache He dared 
not Insist further, for fear of arouelng 
suspicion; for, upon the face of It, 
what could It matter to him whether 
lii' k went or not ? Hut In reality a good 
deal wa* at stake, and Dick's sudden 
resolve had taken him for once unpre- 
pared. Ho he sat still, and listened with 
desperate anxiety to hear what would 
follow. The H|>e*dw*ir» construction 
between decks wa* not guile that of an 

ordinary brig Mh* wa* large, but. a* 

was only reasonable In a ship carrying 
government stores, she had no provision 
for a nurnoer of passengers, but was 

Instead fitted with unusually ample 
quarter* for the captain and three or 

four others. Thus, while the saloon 
was small, there were on each side of 
It three good cabins, or rattier state- 
rooms, Instead of th* ordinary bertha. 
On the starboard aide Madame de Mon- 
taut. the colonel, and Dick w*r# quar- 
tered; on the opposite aid* were th* 
captain's two rooms and the mate's 
cabin. A narrow passage was left on 
each side between these state-room* 
and the saloon, The col >n*l, with hi# 
head against the wooden wall of the 
latter, could hear perfectly all that 
passed on the other aide; and. In fact, 
when Dick stood at the captain’s door 
h* wa# within a yard of him First 
he hoard him knock once, and again 
louder. There wa# no answer. The col- 
on*! was rigid, but hi# eye# betrayed 
Intense anxiety. Camilla had fortu- 
nately gone to her own cabin, and 
there was no one to observe hi* un- 

concealable agitation. Dick knocked a 

third time The colonel ground hi# 
teeth and drew In hi* breath. A rat- 
tling noise followed. Instantly the ten- 
sion of his limbs relaxed, and a look 
of relief spread over his face. Dick had 
tried th* door and found It locked The 
colonel got up and wiped his brow. His 
secret was safe now, and he must g*t 
ready for another little scene In the 
comedy, which could not be long de- 
layed. 

Dick meanwhile was knocking again, 
_i _III.. ur„.af.., t... ...... 

Htlll there wan no reply, and he began 
to fear that the unfortunate man ha1 
fainted, with no one at hand to look 
after him. He turned to the mate'* 
room. It wax empty. He knocked more 

loudly yet on the captain'* door. Final- 
ly he waa about to ruab away to And 
the mate on deck, when he caught Hie 
aound of Nome one moving about in*lde 
the room 

“<>|H-n, open!" he cried. "Why don't 
you open?" 

The door awurig Inward aa he apoke. 
A atrarige man atepped quickly out. 
Then, aa Hick drew back, he atooped 
arid coolly locked the door behind him 
Aa he ralaed hi* head again, Dick 
•fared at him In amazement. It waa 

not Captain Woralejr, hut Hernan John- 
atone, the pilot of the Kdgar at Copen- 
hagen 

'TO M* OOMTIgt'gO 

King Out the Old, 
A iiianifeat ubaurdtty la the practice, 

Htlll apparently unlveraal, of figuring 
and alatlng the gearing of the bicycle 
II te a aurvlval of the uiiAtleat When 
the aafety bicycle Aral cam* In rom- 

petitlou with the ordinary or high 
wheel, It waa quite natural that they 
•hould he eompared, and It waa propel 
that the trank revolution* of the one 

ahould Ire *tat.-d In term* of the other, 
but now that the ordinary la aliaoluUly 
dead, why ahould the old and alwaye 
Im oiiveuleut practice lor retained? It 
would evidently Ire heller all around In 

give the t rank effect of the aafety either 
In the feet of road traveraed per crank 
revolution or in the number of revolu- 
tion* to (he mile Thu*, a f>4 in< h ma* 
t him might la- tailed a 111» foot wheel 

: for the number of feet to the revolution, 
or It might he called a If] wheel foi in* 
number of tread* to the mile Almoat 
ait) imibud would he better than the 
pteoeul hlalorhal relh American 

( 
Ma< hllilat 

Mr. Uavhl II Wyrkoff recently wroi* 
that a million home pawn could uot 

; iluce the effect .hat a •iltgle Aa*h 
of lightning hue tree It kttuwu to •«• 

• omplvtdt He believed that we hav* 
yet hardly oeguu to unlit* Ike furcgg 
of net Ufa. 

SMUOOLING WITH SNOWBALLS. 
A Rom to Mwodorloh I ko ( MlMM 

omrtoU ef KimUo 

(JntU within recent year# the Rna- 
»lan frontier on the German boundary 
waa guarded In ■ aurprlalngly weak 
manner for a nation w> completely un- 

der military rule aa the eaar'a great em- 

pire, (Jut now there la a atrong cordon 
of garrlaone only a few mllea apart, and 
a careful patrol aervlce between them. 
The chief duty of theee garrlaone la to 
pravant amuggllog. and the Introduc- 
tion of niblllat literature Into Jtuaala, 
Tbe doty la bard and monotonoua, and 
tbe tsar doea not Ilka to bar# bia beat 
trained and moat effective regiment# 
aant out along tba boundary lino. 

Kor tba moat part Ibeao garrlaona 
conalat of young recruit# from tbe 
eaatern and central province# of Kua- 
ala. They are aeldom expert aoldlera, 
and tba lax dlaclpllna they ara under 
1# further weakened by tbelr exceaalva 
drinking. Tbelr email pay la doled out 
to them twice a month, and every 
kopeck of It la Immediately expended 
In vodka. After tbe voka la gone tbey 
employ tbelr apere time In making 
raid# acroee tbe boundary line Into the 
German farm yarda to aupplement their 
meager ration#. Along the entire 
boundary line between thcae two coun- 
trl«e there |» a aerlea of great open 
plalna. Over thcaa an Icy eaat wind 

I blowa In winter, and tbe only way tba 
aoldlera can keep alive on their patrol 
la by tbe building of wood Urea be- 
tween the poata. Kven then the patrol* 
frequently have their llinb# frozen In 

| their monotonoua march*-* to and fro 
Henco It la not at ail difficult to »mug 
gle a/-ro** the boundary, and, Indeed, 

I It la #11* pec ted that the aoldlera often 
add to their arnall pay by (baking deala 

: with the amugglera and turning tbelr 
heada tbe other way when they paa* 
by. Two vary novel attempt# were 
made laid spring by tbe smuggling fra 

! ternlty, both of which proved aucceae- 
ful. la one cane, late one night, a band 
of man in Germany began enow balling 
»ome villager* on Huaalan territory, 

| and the ftuaafsn* returned tbe attack. 
I In tbe anowbalia thrown from Ger- 

many, however, yard* of flue Brussels 
j lace were concealed. Tbl# method 
1 proved moat eucceaeful, for even tbe 
! aecret police did not dlacover It, and tbe 
guard of tbe frontlar certainly bad no 

j Idea of wbat waa going on, Quite aa 

; efllcaclou* waa tbe bringing of tbou- 

| aanda of nlblllat proclamation* through 
| HI lea la under the vary eye* of tbe garri- 

non. Tbeae proclamatloria were In tbe 
■ hollow atave* carried by a body of men 

; who paaaed tbemaelve* off aa pioua pil- 
grim* entering Kua*la on a aacred jour- 

| ney, 

engagement time. 

| 
It tanally Ha* Many Ttrrori for lb« 

HrUUfm Eamtly, 
From the Saw York Hun: The daugh- 

ter in a wealthy bouaeboldincloae neigh 
I borbood to Central park la engaged to 

ha married, and tbe new* of tbe en- 

gagement baa been publlabed. "We 
all wlafa It hadn't," aaya paterfarnlllaa, 
"becauae alnce it got out it baa looked 
aa though we would not let able to enjoy 
life or even to atay In town, Tbe mall 
we receive and the people wbo try to 

get In to aee my wife or myaelf are such 
aa to cauae couaternalton. Both the 

< letter* and tbe vlaltor* come from 
tradesmen wbo would like to furnlab 
dower* for tbe wedding or to cook tbe 
wedding aupper (whether we were to 

bare one or not, or to aupply tbe china- 
ware or tbe cab*. They are from eta- 
t loner* wbo deal re to print tbe card*, 
from engraver#, from jeweler*, from 
dreaamakera and tailor* and milliner#, 
from caterer* wbo will furnlab waiter#, 
napery, china, glaaa, plate even a 

bridegroom If we run abort, 1 Imagine. 
Tbe letters pile up beside my wits'* 
plate every morning, and tbe most sty- 
lish engraved cards, (tearing tbe names 
of men and women whom we never 

I beard, ere sent up to the distracted 
woman from tbe front door all day long. 
Interesting? Yes, vary; especially tbe 
covert suggestion by a jeweler or two 
that If we desire to swell tbe display of 
wedding presents of gold or silver or 

jewel* they can be had on hire." 
I 

CHILDREN DESTROY THISTLES. 

Minnesota Scholars Ka(s|« In a I’rslee- 
isortbjr Work. 

Minneapolis Journal: Tbe children 
and various things In which they are 

I concerned are now absorbing tbe at- 
tention of tbe Woman’s Improvement 
league, as la quite natural, aa tha ac- 

I live membership la made up largely or 
: mothers and teachers, and Hits Is their 

commou ground of special Interest 
Yesterday, at the meeting of (he Young 
Men’s Chrls'lsu association, Miss 
Wertz, chairman of the committee for 
the destruction of the Kuaslan thistle, 
reported that tbirty-two schools had 
been engaged lii tills work aud had 
during the year destroyed I.Ho.glil. an 

average of twenty lo each scholar. The 
prizes were awarded to the Douglass. 
Van t'leve, Corcoran. I'rescoll, aud 
Clinton schools. Honorable nientlou 

1 wna made of the Lymlnle, (’lay, Motley, 
1 Hryant. Oreeley, Hchiller, and Wash- 

ington The prises will be pictures 
| adapted to the grades, suitable for 

hanging lu the school rooms, 
Tbe curfew ordluauce, which whs ap 

pointed as Ihe topic foi discussion at 
the meeting was taken up quite al 
length Mrs. ItoUwri I'ratt reported or, 
the In vest Igaltuu which she hud made 
al the rwqueal of Ihe league. TU« or- 

dinance la In use lu slsteen towns of 
ths stats, sod Is most succsssfulty oper 
Sled lu Hllllw*l*r.the largest town that 
has adopted It. The women passed s 

resolution Indorsing It slid pledging 
their support to an ff.n t to g*t such 
an ordinance passed here The matter 
uf saiertalnlng the numhet of ehlldrsu 
who are not attending school wgs ap 

pointed a eubject for the league meet, 
log of nest month 

a rrauNwi fss'it. 

Old Hulllon Wbatl You wtsh to 

ntsrry my daughter* Nbe ts a mere 

schoolgirl yet 
Hotter Yes, sir I earns ssrly to 

avoid the rush 

TIM Wmtmrm TmI KIIMm. 

“The Ideal Kitchen” 1* treated at 

length, described In detail by James 
'I hotnpson, and Illuatraicd in the I<*- 
dlea’ Horne Journal. Mr Thompson 
aay* that In the model kitchen of the 
present the walla ahonld be of glared 
tyle* or enameled brick to the height 
of ala or *eren feet. In place of these, 
painted brick or planter may b# uaed. 
So* put one 1* alno excellent. 'I he ilia* 
or brick should Ire carried clear to the 
floor; no wooden baseboard* must be 
need The floor ahonld tie of tile*, 
plain mosaic, atone or cement, all hard 
and dlrbresiatlngand easily keptel*ss 
Kara aa little woodwork as possible, 
and what you are obliged to baea let It 
be plain, with a* few joint* and cree* 

Use* aa poaalble. Your cook will at Aral 
object to thle style of flooring, bat a 

few day*’ care of thl* cleanly anrfaee 
will convince her. 

vale* Neeepllne lire**. 

Any pretty ellk with a fancy neck 
dreaalng la In good taste for an elderly 
lady wlio doe* not go out n great dost, 
write* Isabel Mellon In Itacembar I/a 
die*’ Home Journal If she fancies It, 
a dainty bonnet may be worn, though 
I think It in better taut* at aa evening 
affair at a private house for tli* head to 
ha uncovered. Illach valln. brilliant 
with black jet*, softened with frill* of 
black lace, makes a rich and fashiona- 
ble gown for tha matron, while for the 

younger woman all the pretty tigurad, 
striped and chla* silk* are In good 
form Milk* showing changeable back- 
grounds with brocade figures upon 
them are advocated by the dealer*, ewt 
I confess myself to not caring for them, 
Inasmuch as they look better anited to 
covering a chair than making a lady's 
gown, 

WHflfft Off AIN OffOWff. 
Manitoba’s magnificent crop of 1*26 

demonstrate* tbe wonderful fertility 
and productiveness of the soil of that 
western Canadian pro vI me. The yield 
of wheat on 1,146,276 acres was about 
M,000,000 bushels; of oats, nearly 30,- 
000,000 bushels on 4*2,67* acre#; of bar- 
ley, OftQOftOO on 163,*2* acre#, and there 
were besides t,200,000 bushels of flax, 
*6,000 bushel* of rye and 26,000 bushel* 
of pea* Tbl* la an average of over *0 
bushels of wheat to the acre, of *0 bush- 
els of oats, and of 3* bushels of barley; 
and this Immense crop was a»f#ly har- 
vested by 26,000 farmers, many of whom 
settled In Manitoba within the past ten 

year* with very little capita) except in- 

dustry and energy, and some with little 
or uo experience whatever In farming 

In the aggregate these 23,000 farmer* 
are averaged 2.2*0 bushel* of grain of 

all kind*, and beside* this have pro- 
duced magnificent crops of roots, pota- 
toes, cabbage*, onions and garden vege 
tables of all kind*. They bavo sblppe ) 

; to ***t*rn markets, In addition, thou- 
sand* of bead of sleek cattle and large 
Bombers of sheep. And all this has 
been accomplished without the expen- 
diture of one dollar for artificial for- 
tHirers and with a very small outlay for 

I Beyond this province are fei tile lands 
and a ranching country stretching miles 
to ths foothills of tbe Kocky Mo'.n- 

| tans. These are divided Into the dis- 
tricts of Aaslnlbola, Baskatchewan and 
Alberta. The eastern part of tbe f inn- 
er Is also admirably adapted for wheat 
raising and mixed farming, and the 
western part of the district and tbe 
southern half of Alberta combine to 
furnish the great cattle ranenes of the 
northwest, there being countless acres 
of prairie land on wblcb grow the most 
nutritious gra»*e» on the continent. 
Northern Alberta, to which have 
flocked In recent years thousands of set- 
tlers from Nebraska, Kansas, Wash- 
ington and other states. Is the poor 
mao's paradise, and although It ha* 
only had the advantage# of railway 
communication since 1*21, Is rapidly 
filling up. There I* practically no tax- 
ation In these district*, except, for ed- 
ucational purposes, atid each one pee- 
sesse# every req<n*l»* -in climate, soli, 
fuel, water, etc, that the most favored 
old Mettled countries enjoy. No coun- 
try Is more prosperous than thu Cana- 
dian northwest, and to none will there 
la- a larger Immigration, a* its won- 
derful produetlv.me■<>, becomes known 

I 

“Uutuler, where do you s'po»** twins j 
i’owh {nun: asked Major!** duriny her 
visit in trie eounlry. 

"From undercsnbayes I yin***an- 
swered yrundpa carelessly, us he busily 
set out a lotiy row of yonny cabnaye* 
beside the yarden path. 

Some tirpe altei at > in the morality. 
Major!* w as found kneel my in her 
nlyiit-dress in the pain Industriously puiliny out tne very last of yranopa's 
youny eai bayes*. I ton m e at her s <le, 
reyardlny um*H»ily his tiny mistress 
and the row of uproot' d yreens At a 

cry of protest from yrsudptt Major!* 
auswereO sweetly: 

•*lJon’t upset yourself, erandpa: I'll 
piant 'em ayain, Me and Itoum-e are 

linnitny for twins, und we want em all 
yirls " •I udye. 

A lilyb rod«r rolls niliditv low lottsrd 
the 'utter nun of lit* < are, 

Uud wants ua to rejoice always, la*, 
ran/** there Is always some aood rea* 

son why we should. 
—.. ■■ 

Take Care 
Of ronr physical beeltb. Build u> 
your system uns your stomach, locreess 
your ttnirtis, nrlsb font blood, end 

> prerent sickness by tskln* 

Hood’s' 
Sarsaparilla 

Tbe One True Blood Purifier. fljSfeeffi. 
Hood’S PIMe *re~wiUl sedcSssOrs. U*. 

The 

MAS 

VELVETEEN 
SKIRT MNDINO# 

(lutrulse skirt edges 
from wearing out, Don't 
take any Mnding unices 

you see •<§. H. A fl." wn Ihc label no 

■tatter what anybody idle you. 

■ If your dealer will aot supply you, 
we will 

dead fer ssmplse, skewing labels s»4 m». 

terl«Is, tetk« 1, HIM Or P 0 «<r* M#, 
New Vert Cliy. 

_ 

1 Pains I 
kS Ib your Back, your Mu-ig M cle», your Joint*, your uo 
M Head, and all diaeaa** of M 
|yd Imftur* Blood, ar* cauaed mV 
M by ekk kidney*. W 

Kick kidney* can b* Ka 
u cured, *tren|ftnened, re* juf 

vitalized by C4 

I Robb's I 
jHj They relier* th* pain*. M 
C4 purify th* blood, our* all DO 
fie diaeaae* of which *tck kid* Pjjfl 
m ney* ar* th* caua*. At all jQf 00 druiorUta, for flOc, o*r boa, DO 
55 or mailed postpaid oo r*- 55 
|0| ceipt of price. 101 
H Writt/or pampklot. fMlj 
W HOBH’ft MKDK INK CO., fij H CMJCAOO. a*W VBAWCiaCO. jflj 

CR**0MaDQUBU KARP 
BUNTING FLAGS* 

tUNVFMTMy SS22 * M H *»»»#ltirr •» Mt®« *?ZTJ 
M' MATCRIAI Jr MMftf 

•HUMM»»»‘r?’tH7Ft'WKn 

WHY DON'T YOU BUY CORN? 
J»|!ii|»l r.li* >«ll ></Hf rmluo'a »n4 wilt* i® ut f®» 

lii'.nnati'ii h"® t« ina*® Mm an,®®/ "» U,® ®ro- 
®*®il® I* th» umk'Im®® if Kim </« inarKIn*. Inf.,on® 
ti n »n,i>i®-.i> on i- i»®*n>ii raa®. (. ►. UltUS 4 
ill., til UM.II. HI.®.. 

w.niiUHii, iltllOlUll W aalllllKtou, U.{7, 
■ Jjfta u ia®t »«*, l.mlj.nj.. atuitf ulalui*, all/ aim®, 

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works 
Mi«i« H«'|A«lni fwr IttiGtt# 4ifr«*rwiil «Iiaw«« 
MlMllMMtfM, I 44MA l)j»U|tU« »l. «#G 

i N 

i 
VV N C OMAHA, 4», J8H5. 

Wln>n wrilinu to wl v«M i®«r« intuition 
Oil# piipur, 

mm.i.i mmm.■.. 

! Bubbles or Medals. 
1 i 

11. 
■ 

M Beat sarsaparilla*." When you think of it how contradictory 
that term la. Fur them can be only on* brat in anything —one beat 
aaniapariila, ns there ia one highest mountain, one longeat river, one 

deepeat ocean, And that beat sarsaparilla ia———f .... Them's 1 

the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but ! 
| how teat sarsaparilla I You could, If you were chsmUta, But then, 

do you need to te at It f The World'* I air Committee tested It, and 
thoroughly. They wmt brlnml the label on the bottle, What did 
tins sarsaparilla teat result inf F.very make of sarsaparilla abut out 
of the Fair, except Ay«r's. No it was that Ayer’a was the otdy 1 

sarsaparilla admitted to the Wot Id'* Tair. 'The committee found {4 the l>eat, 'They had no loom for anything that waa not the be*(r 
Ami a* the best, Ayer's Nat*u|hmilia received the medal and awards 
due its merits, Knite mber the word *' l« *| 

" U a bubble any breath 
| can blow t but there are pins to prick such bubbles. Thoa* others j 

are blowing more '• beat **r*aparilla'' bubble* since the World's Fair f| luitkrd the old one*. 'True, but Ayer'* Natsipaiiila baa th* medal. 1 
Th* pin that *« ratchet the medal prove* it gold. 'Hr* pin that 
pricks th* bubble prove* It wind. We point to medal*, uot bub* 

| bies, when we aay i 'Tire best sarsaparilla w Ayer's, 

t...I 1 
J 


